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ssemblvman Reviews Items That Could Be Considered Next Month ^orid War \
be made this year, Ix'fore the 1 V6TS TO IVlGGTFly VINCKNT THOMAS 

Assembl.vmnn, (18th District'
It is now a foregone con 

clusion that then; will he a 
special session called In con 
nection.with our 19BO Hud^i't 
Session. But it is too early 
as yet to do more than guess 
at some of the items which 
may he put on the agenda.

It IKIS already been announ 
ced that the Governor will 
convene the extraordinary 
session in March. He has in 
dicated two items which will 
he submitted for our consid 
eration. First will be smog 
control legislation. Second 
will be reorganization of re 
sponsibility Tor our state sys

It has also been suggested 
that, we Legislators be asked 
to authorize a loan of $35 
million or more from some 
available reserve, to be used 
for school birtlding loans un 
til any new bonds authorized 
can be sold.

Our legislative analyst has 
made a thorough study of 
this problem of assisting to 
build new classrooms with 
funds from .state bond issues. 
He has called our attention to 
the fact that if we continue 
the current rate of issuing 
state bonds for new schools, 
about $100 million per year, 
the amount required for an 
nual interest and redemption

tem of higher education,'as will be equal to the amount 
between the University and | used for loans in 1971. H» 
the state colleges. Both of] suggests that we therefore 

give careful consideration to 
the possibility of putting the 
loan program on a partial 
pay-as-you-go basis by using

these subjects have been un 
der study during the interim 
by 1 e g I s 1 a t i v e committees 

<nce our last session, and 
.(aft legislation is in prepar 

ation.
*  * -ft

A third possible topic which 
has been publicly discussed 
at considerable length during 
the past year is the stream 
lining of our state govern 
ment. This matter has proved 
to be so hotly controversial, 
however, that at present it 
seems unlikely that the ques 
tion will be put in the call. 
An administrative report on 
the subject is known to be-in 
existence, but may never be 
publicly released, according 
to some observers.

Another item which will 
certainly be included in the 
agenda is another school con 
struction loan bond issue. 
The issue for $220 million, 
approved by the voters In 
1958, will last only to the end 
of 1960 at the present legal 
maximum allocation to local 
district of $8 million per 
month. But requests are now 
piling up at almost twice 
this amount per month, so it 
may be requested that an ad 
ditional issue of $300 million 
or $350 milli8ri be submitted 
to the voters in 1960.

some general fund revenues 
instead of bond proceeds.

Still hovering over our 
heads as a possible item for 
the special session is that fa-
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WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Safety's glwayt in style at
the telephone company. 
And though telephone man 
Don Bandoni may not look 
it, he's dressed for safety 
from the top of his hard- 
hat to his climbing boots. 
Those glasses aren't to cor 
rect his eyesight, they're 
strictly for protection. So 
are the insulated rubber 
gloves, safety belt, and 
other equipment he car 
ries. The special safety de 
vices Don and other phone 
men have for each job pays 
off for them and their fam 
ilies, of course. Pays off for 
you, too, because safe jobs 
are good jobs and good 
jobs attract the capable 
men like Don Bandoni who 
keep your service working 
right.

[f you w«r* to guess what is bcinn hrld in thin hand, what 
4«coi<M you say it in? A new kind of paper dipt A hairpin f 
Actually, it's a thr.rmislor, and I'm told it in one of the Mu.it 
sensitive temperature measuring 
devices known to science. Therm- i") 
i.itors first *ato the l/iyht of day f , v 
bark in the 19SO's at the RM £***'"" : *****"%*. 
Telephone Laboratories. And they yjL Jc*-- 
ore used by the millions in the t 
telephone business as automatic %^ 
volume regulators for your tele- g 
phone service. Recently, thermis- 
tort have been carried in satellites 
and used by meHical scietitists to 
take temperatures inside humiin 
hearts. Proves that not all space-aye ideas are new ones and, 
when you read about thermistors, you realize how many dif' 
ferent ways telephone science works for all of us.

HEART TIME AGAIN

Although the Komun St. Valentine probably couldn't 
have imagined it buck in the third century, the observ 
ance surrounding his name has grown into quite a mod 
ern occasion.

In fact, there are those who contend that the roman 
tic custom of exchanging remembrances didn't even gel 
its start until the Middle Ages when it was helped along 
by one of the better publicists of the day, a poet named 
Geoffrey Chaucer.

But it doesn't seem quite fair to blame the author ol 
Canterbury Tales for the present state of affairs where 
forgetting a valentine is nearly equivalent--fur the malj 
contingent, at least to overlooking a wedding annivei- 
lary or a birthday.

The foregoing, of course, is by way of reminder- 
Or warning from us at Pacific Telephone that the good 
taint will be honored again Sunday.

And, of course, in some instances, « telephone cull 
l.vill do just fine.

miliar controversial problem 
which tlrd our !()!)« Budget 
Session in tij>ht knots, the 
slate w a I r r development 
plain.

Despite tlin fact that we 
succeeded in passing a one 
and three-quarter billion dol- 
lor water bond issue in 1959 
which goes on the ballot next 
November, there are import 
ant interest groups who are 
not pleased by the proposal 
in its present form.

Several of them are vocif 
erous in their demands that 
amendments to their liking

Church Schedules Two 
Rummage Sale Events

The U'onieii'.s Society ol the 
Waltcria Cotnimmily Methodist

matter appears on the ballot. ' Barracks I!K>(), tin- Torraiicp Clhiirch is sponsoring a rum- 

Then there are those who be- chapter of the Veterans of ' niage sale at the House of 
linun nnii-iilv cimim Mni i in. u'" rl(l W;l1" '  wil1 »u ' ct toiTior-i Kummage, I H2 S. Pacil ic Avu.. 
icvc equally stionghat ")<  i ^ ,, v(inin(, in ,, . rcm, a i ion jin San 1'edro Thursday. Fob. 

ballot measure should leinain , ... . . ..   .. im A /.imf.!, i<M*ntvtnrTM L-.ii/*
nnrlrmutxl until niter thp building at Wallena Park, it I !»  .A chinch uinnnafif vile 
uncluinged until altei the ? , , vcs(cn| av I will be held the day before, 
voters have passed on ,t. -™ «P'»|^' ^j ^, , JC Kcb . ,.7, .  , hc cljcll socia , 

Of course, those mailers scm,(| a ,   pm , () oprtl thcj |,all. 301R Newton St. The Feb. 
'evening. Nomination of offi- IV sale will be from 10 a.m. to 
cers for 10(50 will highlight the ; 4 P- ln   lll(> '' cl) 1!) ^'f '" San
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\ Inch I have summarized 
herein are by no means all

business agenda.the subjects which are being
ill-Bed for review at the spec- ,nformalion on ponslon8 for
ml session. As I have pointed : Wor, (, Wfl]. , vele;ans wlll bc
out previously, the (.overnor avallablc at lhc
has final authority on what
items go in a call for an
extraordinary session, <>ut
once he has included a topic,
it becomes ,our legislative

. Pedro is from !l a.m. to 4 p.m.

spokesman said.
meeting,

On Academy Drill Team
Cadet I'vl. llobcrt 'Tippin. 

son of Dr. and Mrs. John VV. 
Tippin, KiOli Post Avc., is a

prerogative to act or not act   member of the drill team of 
the Southern California Mili 
tary Academy of Long Beach.

on it, according to our judg 
ment.

Set the Stage for New Furniture' withM

Cusioin LJpholbicry 
SIKVICE

We Do Expert Upholstery and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices

anb
14525 S, Western Aye,, Gardeaa OA, 3-1702

Safeway Best Trim - Best Quality

Fresh Pork Loins
Did you ever wonder why Safeway pork loin roaits and chopi alwayi turn out 
10 flavor-perfect when you lorvo them on your table? Wall, it'i no accident  
Safeway buyers plan it that way! They intiit on the very belt the belt qual 
ity and the belt tize loins, that will cook tender and tasty. Safeway guaran- 
teei thii or your money baclc!

Rib Half or 
Loin End

Roasts
39C

Large 
Loin End

YM, W. Olv.
Hue) Chip Stompi

With Miat
PiirchaM*

Ib.
Center Cut Pork Loin

Chops Roasts

69' * 59

Chops
49"

Ib.

Ib.
Meaty Farmer, Style

Spareribs
49'Grain Fed 

Eastern Pork

Cream O' the Crop

Grade AA 
Fresh Eggs

For the finest flavor-perfect eggs 
... all you need to remember it 
.. . Safeway!

Medium 
Six*

Large 
Size

2 1-doc. -r/>c 
etm. /T

2 1-dot-OCc 
etm. OD

Fresh Cigarettes
.. . we sell 10 many, they are 

always fresh at Safeway!

 equlor 
Siu

Carton $4)22 
of 200 A

King She 
and Filter

Carton 
of 200

Chuck Steaks 
Shoulder Steaks 
Boneless Steaks 
Boneless Roasts 
Sliced Bacon 
Smoked Beef 
Halibut Steaks 
Swordfish Steaks

or Roasts U.S.D.A. Choice 
Beef Blade or 7-Bone

or Roasts U.S.D.A. Choice 

Beef, Round Bone

U.S.D.A. Choice 

Beef Shoulder

Chuck Cut 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

OSCAR MAYER
Fresh, Thick Slices

Safeway or Leo's 
Sliced

Northern Cold Water 

Center Cut

Center Cut, 
Lean

Ib.

Ib. 

Ib. 

Ib.

Ib. 

2-lb.

49' 
59e 
89e 

79

Ib.

Ib.

$]00

59' 
69'

Bel-air
Juice [iimborcc

Orange Juice
Delicious, nutritious, with 

uniform goodness!

19e 
18' 

17' 

19'

. eons 

12-ox. can, 35c

Orinot t-l 
Cr»p«fri;lf eiCitrus Juice 

Grape Juice 

Grapefruit Juice 

Hawaiian Punch

Spring Kist

Boysenberries 
or Blackberries

  Easy to Open-just pour from bag
  Use only what's needed
  Return to freezer stays Spring-Fresh
  Re-seol with quick twist easy-tie top

28-01. 
bag 49

Baby Food 

Instant Potatoes 

Chopped Olives 

Sauerkraut i*! 

Dubuque Temt 

Vienna Sausage 

Potted Meat 

Graham Crackers

Htini Strained 
Fruit, «nd V.g.tBblo

,.r 1*9. *'*

2 4 ~ 25e
* COM «»

2 "•«• 49e
  cam ~  

FAB
C&H Sugar 
Mayonnaise

Head Lettuce

Includes 
7c off 
label

giant 
pkg.

Lunchioi 
Meal

Dubuqu

Ntbiica Mb. 
Sugar Hon»y plif.

Powdered,
Dark Brown,

Golden Brown

Best Foods
Made with whole eggs

Large Size 
Imperial Valley

Fresh Tomatoes

f or

25
Ur 9 . Si, 

Futrtoi

P.rky 
and Criip

Hoi Houit
For S*uci or Pit

D.gl.t
Noor

2,or 15' 

.O.JO'

Mb. AQ< 
pile IT

Avocados
Cucumbers
Rhubarb
Fresh Dates
Gladiolus Bulbs 2'. 33e

Peat Moss
Michigan conditleni igil, 

ratalni molttura

ioo-ib. $o OQ 50>lb- *1 TO
bal« X*7O bal« I  /V

l.v.ilibl. at moil Sa(.wayi)

3-Year Old 

Azaleas

2 for 
$1.95

Hibiscus

991-gal. 
size 

each

Easy to grow, Ready to 
bloom In home or yard.

1st Quality Butter 
Pooch Dog Fpod 
Airway Coffee 
Zenith White Rice 
Betty Cracker Cake Mix 
Milani's 1890

49' 
2-25' 

49'
69'

quart 
jar

Shady Lone 
Grade A

Liver or 

Plain

Mild Brazilian 

2-lb: bag 89c

Show Boat 

Red Label

Seven 
Flavors

Mb. 
etn.

IS'/j-ox. 
cons

bog

2-lb. 
bag

3 rcg. 
pkgt.

45'

French 
Dressing

6-01. 
bottle

Coffee Cake
8-ox.

*li«

Southern Spice 
New Curtly 
Breakfast treat

Pound Cake
Ballerina Bread ";.",19'

Mr.. Wrlght'« Ro«. 29l, Soy. lOc

*»,. "',".39*

29
Roman Meal
't H-ox. OCe 
ait pkg. *•**

Red Karo Syrup
Gy^Ul While ? ! r.z. Oftc 

for table use l"'ltl« ^ 7

Carnation Milk
2 la " 33e
*  cans JJ

lor hot 
Brtakt,v,t

Evaporated 
Condomtd

Remember at Sofewoy You Gef

LOW, LOW PRICES and 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS

Fattest Trading Stamp in th« Weitl 
Wonderful Selection of Gifts
Get Details at Safeway

PRICES EFFECTIVE Thurs. Him Sun., F«b, 11, 12, 13, M, 1960

SAFEWAY
CARSON AT WESTERN

Torrunco
2155 PACIFIC COAST HWY

Lomita
. ..... ......... Sublxl It ll.(k  » h"""! Wt (  «"« IK
llgi Chip llnrnui uiv..i wilh 111111 fu.ilmn OKpl HuM milk


